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TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1826.

Office of Ordnance, 14th January 1826* ,

Corps of floyal Sappers and Miners.

SECOND Captain Edward Matson, of the Corps
of Royal Engineers, to be Adjutant, vice

Jones, who resigns the'Adjutaritcy. Dated 14th
Janaary J82R.

Wlntehqlt, Jariuary 10, 1826.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that Mary Smith (an old

woman, keeping ai small shop in ,the parish of Stoke
Po#es,in Stoke hundred, in the county of Buck-
ingham) was, on the evening of Thursday'the l.yth
day of December last, inhumanly murdered by
•some evil-disposed person or persons unknown j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
atrocious murder above mentioned, is hereby pleased
to promise His most gracieus pardon to 'any one
of them (except' the' person who actually com-
mitted the same), who (shall discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they.may.be apprehended and convicted'thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further ehcouragernent, a reward of
FORTY POUNDS is'hereby offered, by the said
parish of-Stoke Poges, to any person (except as
aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may he appre-
hended and convicted of the said, offence.—Such
vewaVd to"be' paid on convictvoil by'the Reverend
Attthllr'Bbld, Vicar" of the 'said parish.

ORDNANCEi SURVEY OF GREAT BRITAIN

THE- 'Subscribers' copies of the Ordnance Map
of Lincolnshire, having, been all either sup-

plied or set aside by Mr. Gardner, 103, Regent.

street, the public are hereby informed, that the
eight sheets of the Map of Great Britain comprised
in that section, will in future be sold separately, in
the same manner as the other thirty-eight sheets-
of the general Map, each sheet being charged ac-
cord.ing> to the extent ot wqik it contains, and
having its price engraved on the north west corner j
but for the convenience of those persons who may
wish to possess a'complete Map of Lincolnshire,
the eight sheets may be obtained from Mr. Gard
ner; at1 six guineas as heretofore, till the end of
January next;

By order of the Boardj

W. Griffin, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, 28th December 1825.

Paymaster- Generql's-Office, Deparl*.
men'i'for' Widow?. Pensions, Ste,
December 24, 1825.

OTICE is hereby given to all persons resid-
ing , in Ireland, and t* whom pay, pensions,

'and allowances''for the following services hare
hitherto .been issued in Irish currency, that all
future claiiils; for periods commencing subsequently
•to this'day-, will''be"calculated in British sterling,
at'thevsameT?a/ and nominal rate as in Great Bri-
tain, and paid accordingly, viz.

Widow's'" Pensions'.
Royal Bounty.'

' General tJfflcefs'' l/riatlathedTay. '
Cbinpaisiohate List. •

AH arrears to 24th December 1825, will be'
as heretofore in Irish currency.

By'order-of t^eR'i^lit Honourable the Pay-
1 rriaster-Genlei'al,'

. W. P. Cratijurd,


